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The University of Dayton News Release 
Oct. 13, 1993 
Contact: Adrian Morgan or Pam Huber 
GUITARISTS EVANGELOS AND LIZA TO 
PERFORM AT UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON, Ohio-- Two of Greece's most reknowned guitarists will take their 
audience on a two-century tour of music after a 10-year hiatus from touring the United States. 
Evangelos and Liza will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 21, in the University of Dayton's 
Immaculate Conception Chapel as part of UD's 1993-94 Art Series. 
Tickets for the concert are $10 and can be purchased by calling (513) 229-ARTS. 
The show will open with pieces from composers Jean Philippe Rameau, Alesandro 
Scarlatti and Padre Antonio Soler. Following intermission, the husband-and-wife team will 
perform pieces that were dedicated to them, including works written by contemporary 
composers Dimitri Dragatakis and John Duarte. 
The pair have been students of classical guitar since entering the National 
Conservatory of Athens in their native Greece in 1953. In 1962, Evangelos and Liza became 
professors of guitar at the National Conservatory of Athens, where they continue to teach 
~ 
today. They began playing as a duo in 1963 and have performed internationally since 1967. 
They have played hundreds of concerts in major halls all over the world, appeared on radio 
and television, soloed with prestigious symphony orchestras and have taught seminars in 
universities throughout the world. 
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